## AC TRANSIT SCHEDULE
### SUPPLEMENTARY SERVICE TO SCHOOLS

Lines that are part of AC Transit’s supplementary service to schools are open to everyone. Regular local fares apply.

### EFFECTIVE:
**August 14, 2023**
(revised)

### Monday through Friday except holidays
#### To Lincoln Middle School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note</th>
<th>WD-8</th>
<th>7:59a</th>
<th>8:07a</th>
<th>8:16a</th>
<th>8:20a</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

WD-8 — Operates every Monday except Aug. 7, Sep. 4, Oct. 9 and Nov. 20; Tuesday except Aug. 8 and Nov. 21; Wednesday except Aug. 9 and Nov. 22; Thursday except Aug. 10 and Nov. 23; and Friday except Aug. 11, Nov. 10 and Nov. 24.

### Monday through Friday except holidays
#### To Bay Farm Island

|------|------|-------|-------|-------|-------|

W-2 — Operates every Wednesday except Aug. 9 and Nov. 22.

XW-4 — Operates every Monday except Aug. 7, Sep. 4, Oct. 9 and Nov. 20; Tuesday except Aug. 8 and Nov. 21; Thursday except Aug. 10 and Nov. 23; and Friday except Aug. 11, Nov. 10 and Nov. 24.
Line 687

- Line 687 Morning Service from Bay Farm Island to Lincoln Middle School
- Line 687 Afternoon Service from Lincoln Middle School to Bay Farm Island